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JAPAN

A. PRODUCTION

1. Support and/or stabilization measures

(a) Inventory of the instruments of support and/or stabilization

(1) Milk for drinking
No measure is taken by the Government to support the price of milk for

drinking. The price is set through the negotiation between the transacting
parties concerned.

2. Milk for processing

(i) Deficiency payment system

Under the "Law concerning Temporary Measures on Deficiency
Payment for Manufacturing Milk Producers", the Government makes
the so-called deficiency payments to producers of milk for
production of butter, skimmed milk powder and other major dairy
products. The deficiency payment covers the difference between
the Guaranteed Price (support price for producers) and the
Standard Transaction Price (producers' sale price of milk for
processing). Since FY 1987, milk for cheese has been excluded
from the deficiency payment system. The price of milk for cheese
is set through the negotiation between the transacting parties
concerned.

(ii) Price stabilization system

In order to stabilize the prices of the designated dairy products
at the levels of the Stabilization Indicative Prices, the
Livestock Industry Promotion Corporation (hereinafter referred to
as the "LIPC") purchases a designated domestic dairy product in
the case where the price of the product falls or is likely to
fall below the Stabilization Indicative Price. Designated dairy
products under this system are butter, skimmed milk powder,
sweetened condensed whole milk and sweetened condensed skimmed
milk. LIPC sells the product in its possession in cases where
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the price rises or is likely to rise above the Stabilization
Indicative Price. LIPC will import these products from
overseas and release them on to the domestic market when there
is no stock possessed by the LIPC.

(iii) Monopolized import system

Imports of butter, skimmed milk powder and other major dairy
products are entrusted exclusively to the LIPC in order to make
the above-mentioned price stabilization system to function
properly.

(b) Levels of support prices

The Government sets the support prices concerning the above-mentioned
price support and stabilization system prior to the beginning of each
fiscal year (April-March). The level of support prices has been restrained
in recent years.

(1) Guaranteed price and standard transaction price of milk for
processing

Guaranteed price is the support price for producers of milk for
processing. The price is set at the level to ensure the continuing
production of milk in areas where a substantial proportion of the milk
produced is for processing. The supply-demand of milk and economic
conditions are also considered to set the price.

Standard transaction price is the producer's sale price of milk for
processing which is set at a level payable by the processors. The price is
based on the processors' sale prices of major dairy products (or the
Stabilization Indicative Prices for the designated dairy products).

Fiscal Guaranteed Standard Deficiency Ceiling quantity for
year price transaction price payment deficiency payment

(A) (B) (A-B)

[¥/kg.] [¥/kg.] [¥/kg.] ['000 tons]

1985 90.07 70.17 19.90 2,300
1986 87.57 69.54 18.03 2,300
1987 82.75 67.67 15.08 2,100
1988 79.83 66.51 13.32 2,250
1989 79.83 67.25 12.58 2,300
1990 77.75 65.98 11.77 2,350
1991 76.75 65.40 11.35 2,400
1992 76.75 65.40 11.35 2,400
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(2) Stabilization Indicative Prices of the designated dairy products

Stabilization Indicative Price is set at the level
stable consumption of the dairy products.

to contribute the

Fiscal Butter Skimmed Sweetened condensed Sweeteed condensed
year milk powder whole milk skimmed milk

[¥/kg.] [¥/25 kg.] [¥/24.5 kg.] [¥/25.5 kg.]

1985 1,276 13,530 8,950 7,960
1986 1,225 13,530 8,950 7,960
1987 1,100 13,180 8,360 7,500
1988 1,080 13,030 8,230 7,380
1989 1,092 13,163 8,232 7,384
1990 1,065 12,833 8,178 7,305
1991 1,051 12,663 8,055 7,193
1992 1,051 12,663 8,055 7,193

(c) Amount of producer subsidies

Total subsidies for milk for processing through
payment.

the deficiency

(d) Average returns to producers, including methods of determining those
returns and constituent elements thereof

As explained in A.1(a) above, prices of milk for drinking and for
cheese are left to the negotiation between the transacting parties
concerned, while the price level of milk for processing is set by the
Government.

Returns to producers are decided by the aggregate amount of the price
for drinking milk, milk for cheese and milk for processing including the
deficiency payment, as well as by the cost for delivery and other expenses.

Fiscal Subsidies Quantity
year [million ¥] ['000 tons]

1985 45,770 2,300
1986 41,468 2,300
1987 30,905 2,049
1988 28,563 2,144
1989 28,934 2,300
1990 27,660 2,264
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Fiscal Average returns
year [¥/kg.]

1985 98.9
1986 94.9
1987 89.7
1988 90.0
1989 90.9
1990 89.0

Note: Consumption tax (3 per cent) has
been added since FY 1989

2. Policies and measures of governments or other bodies likely to
influence production, other than those listed under 1

(a) Supply control measures

In view of the fact that raw milk has been on a trend of over-supply,
the milk production in Japan has been restricted under the two supply
control systems in order to make the production level meet the demand of
milk.

(i) Supply control of milk for processing by setting the ceiling
quantity for the deficiency payment

The Government set the ceiling quantity of milk for processing
applicable for the deficiency payment. The quantity is set at
the level which is necessary to meet the demand. The deficiency
payment is not paid to the milk which exceeds this ceiling
quantity.

(ii) Supply control of milk through the producers' association

In order to reinforce the above supply control system, the
producers' association of milk has carried out the supply control
of milk as a whole since FY 1979 on the advice and guidance by
the Government. Japan Dairy Council, the nationwide producers'
association, sets the total planned output of raw milk and
distributes it among the regional producers' associations. If a
regional association produces more milk than which was planned,
the Japan Dairy Council charges a penalty as well as decreasing
the ceiling quantity of the association for the next fiscal year.
The Government supports this supply control system through
establishing the annual production target and its implementation.
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B. INTERNAL PRICES AND CONSUMPTION

1. Representative retail and wholesale prices on major domestic markets

(1) Retail prices of drinking milk and dairy products

Calendar Drinking milk Butter Cheese Infant formula
year (Tokyo)

[¥/200 cc.] [¥/225 gr.] [¥/225 gr.] [¥/1,200 gr.]

1985 55.80 390.0 320.0 2,119.0
1986 55.80 390.0 317.1 2,154.0
1987 55.80 377.8 313.0 2,300.0
1988 55.80 369.0 313.0 2,383.0
1989 57.45 377.3 319.8 2,636.0
1990 58.00 374.7 344.8 2,704.0

(2) Wholesale price of dairy products (Selling prices of dairy products
for large users)

Calendar Sweetened Sweetened Whole Skimmed Butter
year condensed condensed milk powder milk powder (unsalted)

whole milk skimmed milk

[¥/24.5 kg. large can] [¥/25.5 kg. large can] [¥/25 kg. sack] [¥/25 kg. sack] [¥/kg.]

1985 9,033 8,106 19,737 14,018 1,323
1986 8,666 7,776 19,527 13.788 1.206
1987 8,403 7,549 19,249 13,425 1,079
1988 8,871 8,009 19,563 13,843 1,144
1989 9,019 8.210 20,126 13,828 1.195
1990 8,511 7,725 19,581 13,601 1,137
1991 8,952 8,137 19,963 13.699 1,167

2. Factors which condition the evolution and level of internal
consumption
It is expected that the trend of slow increase in the demand for milk

and dairy products will continue. The following may be pointed out as the
general factors which will determine the future growth of demand for milk
and dairy products:
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(1) Changes in the dietary habits and in the composition of the dairy
diet:

One of the features of changes in Japanese dietary habits is the
increased demand for higher quality food including bread and
confectionery, which has increased the consumption of dairy
products such as butter and skimmed milk powder.

(2) Trend in the consumption of substitutes for milk and dairy
products:

The trend which the consumption of margarine increases and
substitutes that of butter is not so prominent in Japan and the
consumption of butter has been increased while that of margarine
has been decreased in recent years. This is due to the increased
demand for higher quality food as mentioned above.

(3) Consumers' income level:

In Japan, the increase of income level has a tendency to increase
the consumption of milk and dairy products for the time being.

(4) Prices of milk and dairy products:

Demand for cheese, for example, has dropped in FY 1989 and
FY 1990 due to the increase of cheese prices which stemmed from
the increase of cheese prices in the international market.

(5) Activity for promoting demand for milk and dairy products (for
relevant government measures, see 3); and

(6) Climatic and weather conditions, especially those in the hot
season.

The hot summer will increase the consumption for drinking milk as
well as (tinned) soft drinks which contain dairy products.

3. Policies, measures and comments on their effects on consumption

From the viewpoint that stable expansion of demand is most essential
in ensuring the sound development of the dairy industry, the following
policies and measures have been taken by the Government:

(1) Measures for stabilizing the supply of raw milk, and for
stabilizing the price and supply of major dairy products.
(For details, refer to A.1(a), A.2 and B.1).

(2) Measures to expand and stabilize the demand for drinking milk:
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(i) Subsidy to milk for school lunches:

In Japan, milk is used for school lunches in elementary and
junior high schools. The Government effects subsidization,
through the LIPC, for the milk used for that purpose. (The
fiscal 1990 budget provides for the subsidy of ¥ 5.6 billion
in total - for a total quantity of 703,000 kl.).

(ii) Subsidy for expansion and promotion of demand for drinking
milk:

Since the production of milk is potentially under
over-supply, the Government considers it is necessary to
expand demand for drinking milk.

The Government subsidizes the campaigns for promotion of
consumption of drinking milk. Supply of milk for
kindergarten children and the aged is also subsidized by the
Government.

C. Measures at the frontier

1. & 2. Customs tariff and import measures at tariff line level, such as
duties, variable levies, other special charges, quantitative
restrictions, minimum prices, State trading, etc.

(See Annex)

Market access of some dairy products has been improved by eliminating
the import allocation system or by improved access according to the
"Market-Opening Measures Concerning Imports of Certain Agricultural
Products" (L/6389, 12 September 1988).

(a) Liberalized items

Item HS Code Date liberalized

Pasta 1902ex 1 October 1988
Processed cheese 0406ex 1 April 1989
Whipped cream in

pressurized containers 0402ex, 1901ex 1 April 1990
Frozen yogurt 0403ex 1 April 1990
Ice cream 2105 1 April 1990
Protein concentrates 2106ex 1 April 1990

(b) Improved import access items
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Item

Prepared whey for infant
formula

Whey powder for animal feed

Mineral concentrated whey

HS Code

0404ex

0404ex

0404ex

JFY Access (MT)

1988
1989
1990

1988
1989
1990

1988
1989
1990

15,000
17,000
19,000

30,000
33,00C
36,000

4,000
6,000
8,000

Other dairy-based products 0401ex, 0402ex,
0403ex, 0404ex,
1702ex, 1901ex,
1902ex, 2101ex,
2106ex

1988
1989
1990

56,000*
66,000*
76,000*

Whole milk equivalent

3. Export measures at the tariff line level

(None)

4. Description of internal regulations and of agreements governing
inclusion of products in tariff headings or sub-headings (details
omitted)

(1) Tariff classification rules

(2) Quota allocation

Customs Tariff Law, Temporary
Tariff Measures Law

Import Trade Control Order

(3) Specific sanitary regulations Food Sanitary Law, Domestic
Animal Infectious Disease Control
Law

(4) State-trading by LIPC Law concerning Temporary Measures
on Deficiency Payment for
Manufacturing Milk Producers

(None)

D. Text or description of bilateral, plurilateral and multilateral
agreements
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Rate of duty
Stat. Import State

No. code Description General GATT Prefer- Tempo- measure trading
no. ential rary

04.01 Milk and cream, not concentrated nor
containing added sugar or other
sweetening matter:

0401.10 000 Of a fat content, by weight, not
exceeding 1%

0401.20 000 Of a fat content, by weight,
exceeding 1% but not exceeding 6%

0401.30 000 if a fat content, by weight,
exceeding 6%

(Note 1)

25%(35%)

(35%)

(35%)

25%

25%

Milk and cream, concentrated or
containing added sugar or other
sweetening matter:

In powder, granules or other solid
forms, of a fat content, by weight,
not exceeding 1.5%:

100 1. Containing added sugar

2. Other

Powdered milk

(45%)

(45%) (45%)

For school lunch (see
footnote)

For feeding purposes

Other

Exemp-
tion

0
290 Other

In powder, granules or other solid
forms, of a fat content, by weight,
exceeding 1.5%:

Not containing added sugar or
other sweetening matter:

Not skimmed

Other

For school lunch (see
footnote)

For feeding purposes

Other

Other:

100 1. Not skimmed

2. Other

(40%) (40%)
(45%) (45%)

Exemp-
tion

(40%) (40%)

(45%)

Containing added sugar

290 Other

04.02

0402.10

(Note 2)

210

220

230

35%

25%

0402.21

100

210

220

290

0402.29

30%

25%

O

210

o

30%

35%

(45%) 0
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Rate of duty
Stat. Import State

No. code Description General GATT Prefer- Tempo- measure trading
no. ential rary

Other:

0402.91

0402.99

04.03

0403.10

010

091

099

0403.90

011

012

019

092

099

04.04

Not containing added sugar or
other sweetening matter

010 Not skimmed

090 Other

Other

010 Not skimmed

090 Other

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream.
yoghurt, kephir and other fermented
or acidified milk and cream, whether
or not concentrated or containing
added sugar or other sweetening
matter or flavoured or containing
added fruit, nuts or cocoa:

Yoghurt

Containing added sugar

Other

Frozen

Other

Other

Containing added sugar

Of a fat content. by weight,
not exceeding 1.5%

Other:

Buttermilk powder

Other

Other

091 Of a fat content by weight, not
exceeding 1.5%

Other:

Buttermilk powder

Other

Whey, whether or not concentrated or
containing added sugar or other
sweetening matter: products
consisting of natural milk
constituents, whether or not
containing added sugar or other
sweetening matter, not elsewhere
specified or included:

30%

(30%)

30%

(30%) 0
0

(Note 3)

35%

25%

35%

25%

0

(Note 4)
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Rate of duty
Stat. Import State

No. code Description Prefer- Tempo-measure trading
no. General GATT ential rary

0404.10 Whey, whether or not concentrated 35%
or containing added sugar or
other sweetening matter

010 Containing added sugar

Other

091 Prepared whey. in powder or 10%
granules. intended for use as
materials for prepared milk
powder for infants

099 Other 25% °

0404.90 Other 35%

Containing added sugar:

011 Of a fat content, by weight,
not exceeding 1.5%

019 Of a fat content, by weight,
exceeding 1.5%

Other:

Prepared whey, in powder or 10%
granules, intended for use as
materials for prepared milk
powder for infants

021 Of a fat content, by weight,
not exceeding 1.5%

029 Of a fat content, by weight,
exceeding 1.5%

Other 25%

091 Of a fat content, by weight,
not exceeding 1.5%

099 Of a fat content, by weight,
exceeding 1.5%

04.05

0405.00 000 Butter and other fats and oils (45%) 35% IQ O
derived from milk

04.06 Cheese and curd:

0406.10 Fresh cheese (including whey 35%
cheese). not fermented and curd

(0406.10) 010 Intended for use as materials Free
for processed cheese (excluding
those of sub-headings Nos. 0406.20
and 0406.30): for the quantity
(quota) stipulated by a Cabinet
Order, within the limits of the
quantity or prospective domestic
demand in the coming fiscal year
(April-March) with deduction of
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Rate of duty
Stat. Import State

No. code Description General GATT Prefer- Tempo- measure trading
no. ential rary

(0406.10) 010 the quantity of prospective
(cont'd) domestic production, and also in

consideration of the quantity of
prospective domestic production,
international market situation
and other relevant conditions
(hereinafter in this heading
referred to as "the Pooled
Quota")

090 Other

0406.20 Grated or powdered cheese, of all
kinds:

100 Of processed cheese (45%) 40%

200 Other 35%

0406.30 000 Processed cheese, not grated or (45%) 40%
powdered

0406.40 Blue-veined cheese 35%

010 Intended for use as materials Free
for processed cheese. for 'the
Pooled Quota"

090 Other

0406.90 Other cheese 35%

010 Intended for use as materials Free
for processed cheese, for 'the
Pooled Quota"

090 Other

35.01 Casein, caseinates and other casein
derivatives; casein glues:

3501.10 000 Casein Free

3501.90 000 Other (10%) Free 6.4%

Note:

1. Sterilized, frozen or preserved milk and cream, excluding those concentrated or containing added
sugar or other sweetening matter; other cream with fatty content 13 per cent or more, excluding
clean, concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: IQ (04.01 ex).

2. Milk and cream concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, excluding
whipped cream in pressurized containers: IQ (04.02).

3. Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, yoghurt, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and
cream, sterilized, frozen, preserved, concentrated, flavoured or containing added sugar, other
sweetening matter or nuts, and excluding those containing added cocoa and frozen yoghurt: IQ (04.03 ex)

4. Whey, sterilized, frozen, preserved, concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening
matter; products consisting of natural milk constituents, sterilized, frozen, preserved or
containing added sugar or other sweetening matter: IQ (04.04 ex).


